Graduate Student Activities

**Biomedical Graduate Student Organization** [http://casemed.case.edu/gradprog/bgso.cfm](http://casemed.case.edu/gradprog/bgso.cfm) monthly meetings, 1st Thursdays, 4pm, BRB632. Graduate Student Survival Guide! Angela Filous angela.filous@case.edu

**Professional skills Program** [http://casemed.case.edu/gradprog/mentoring.cfm](http://casemed.case.edu/gradprog/mentoring.cfm), monthly meetings. Carole Liedtke, carole.liedtke@case.edu

**Minority Graduate Student Organization** [http://casemed.case.edu/gradprog/mgso.cfm](http://casemed.case.edu/gradprog/mgso.cfm), monthly meetings, 3rd Tuesdays, 4pm, SOMTG-1. Sarah O’Keefe Dept Administrator 368.5655 sarah.okeefe@case.edu

**University, cross school graduate activities; TBA** Brandon Bowman SOM Student Coord 368.4400 brandon.bowman@case.edu Nord 6th flr

**Biomedical Graduate Student Symposium**, usually held in May Debbie Noureddine BSTP Administrator 368.3347 drn2@case.edu SOM TG1

**Departmentally-based Research Seminar Series**

**Biochemistry** [http://www.cwru.edu/med/biochemistry/graduate.html](http://www.cwru.edu/med/biochemistry/graduate.html)

Graduate student seminar Wed, SOM W428 12-1

Biochemistry Seminars Thur, SOM W428 12-1

Sakeenah Bari-Harold Grad Stud Coord 368.3334 sxb84@case.edu SOM W427

**Bioethics** [http://www.case.edu/med/bioethics/index.htm](http://www.case.edu/med/bioethics/index.htm)

Marie Norris Grad. Prog. Asst 368.8718 man12@case.edu SOM TA200

**Biomedical Engineering**

Biomedical Engineering departmental seminar, Thursdays, 12-1, Wickenden 322 Marlene Siegal (marlene.siegel@case.edu)

NeuroEngineering Student Seminar, Fridays 9-10 Wickenden 105

Neuroprosthesis Seminar (one Friday a month) Cathy Walker (cwalker@fesc.org)

Clinical functional Electrostimulation, Wednesdays, 8:30-9:30, MetroHealth Kath Bogie (kmb3@case.edu)

**Epidemiology and Biostatistics**

Graduate seminar 3rd Thursdays, 12pm-1pm, SOM E401

GenEpi seminar, Mondays, 1pm-2 pm, WRB 1403

Biostatistics seminar, 2nd & 4th Thursdays, 12pm-1pm, SOM W-G73

Epi seminar, 2nd & 4th Tuesdays, 12pm-1pm, SOMW-G73

Alicia Boscarello Grad Stud Coord 368.5957 alicia.boscarello@case.edu SOM WG57

**Genetics** [http://genetics.case.edu/](http://genetics.case.edu/)

Genetics student seminar 11am-12pm, BRB105

Genetics student Journal Club 12pm-1pm, BRB 732

Genetics guest speakers Wednesdays, 11am-12pm, BRB105

Developmental Biology Journal Club Fridays, 12pm-1pm, E609

Clarice Young Dept. Coordinator 368.3431 Cdy5@case.edu BRB 7th

updated 10/08/10 – seo5
**Molecular Medicine** Contact John Pounardjian pounarh@ccf.org, 216.445.9417
Lerner Research Institute / Research Education Office / 9500 Euclid Ave / ND46

**Molecular Biology & Microbiology, Cell Biology, Molecular Virology** [http://www.case.edu/med/microbio/index.html](http://www.case.edu/med/microbio/index.html)
Brinn Omabegho Ch.Asst /Dept Mgr 368.3915 Fax-3055 Beo3@case.edu SOM W200

**Neurosciences** [http://neurowww.case.edu/](http://neurowww.case.edu/)
Neurosciences Journal Club: Mondays, 12pm-1pm E609
Neurosciences SeminarThursdays, 12pm-1pm BRB 105
Katie Wervey Chair's Asst 368.6252 kar18@case.edu SOM E653

**Nutrition** [http://www.case.edu/med/nutrition/phd_nutrition_ov.html](http://www.case.edu/med/nutrition/phd_nutrition_ov.html)
Pamela Woodruff Grad Prog Coord 368.2440 paw5@case.edu SOM WG48

**Pathology** [http://www.case.edu/med/pathology/training/graduate.html](http://www.case.edu/med/pathology/training/graduate.html)
Pathology Research Seminar Series Mondays, noon, WRB1413
Immunology Seminar Series Tuesdays, noon, WRB1413
Pathology Graduate Student Seminar Program Wednesdays, noon, WRB1413
Immunology Journal Club Thursdays, noon, WRB5136
Blood Club (Cancer Center) Fridays, noon, BRB105
Neurodegeneration Journal Club Fridays, noon, IP B22 or WRB5136
Christy Kehoe Student Affairs 368.1993 cxk15@case.edu WOL 5520

**Pharmacology** [http://pharmacology.cwru.edu/education/mttp.aspx](http://pharmacology.cwru.edu/education/mttp.aspx)
Pharmacology Seminar Series Tuesdays, 12pm-1pm, SOM W331
Cami Thompson Grad Ed Coord 368.4617 Fax -3395 Cjt14@case.edu SOM W321

**Physiology and Biophysics** [http://physiology.case.edu/edu_grad.php](http://physiology.case.edu/edu_grad.php)
Electrophysiology journal club, Day: TBA Time: TBA Room: TBA
Systems journal club every other week Thursdays, 9-10 SOM E546
Molecular Biophysics, Mondays, 12-1 SOM W331
Cell signaling, Tuesdays, 9-10 E-504
Mathematical biology, Fridays, 12:30-1:30, Yost 300
Kidney Disease & Cell Biology (Metrohealth) Wednesday, 9:30-10:30 Metrohealth
Cardiac Electrophysiology (Metrohealth Campus) Friday, 11:00-12 noon, Cardiology Dept. at Metrohealth
Jean Davis Cdnr, Educ Progr 368.2084 jxd16@case.edu SOM E522

**Things change all the time.**

If you learn of an update or added information, please email Sarah O'Keeffe at seo5@case.edu so we can transfer to central calendars--
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